Great Lakes Division
DHQ: Detroit, MI
Area Commands: Detroit, MI; Grand Valley Area (Grand Rapids, MI); Mid-Michigan (Genesee & Shiawassee County)

Indiana Division
DHQ: Indianapolis, IN
Area Commands: Indianapolis, IN; Northwest Indiana (Hammond, IN)
Area Coordination: Southwest Indiana (Evansville, IN)

Kansas and Western Missouri Division
DHQ: Kansas City, MO
Area Commands: Kansas City, MO; South Central Kansas (Wichita, KS)

Midland Division
DHQ: St. Louis, MO
Area Commands: St. Louis, MO; Quincy, IL

North and Central Illinois Division
DHQ: Chicago, IL
Area Commands: Chicago, IL; Peoria, IL
Area Coordination: Winnebago County (Rockford, IL)

Northern Division
DHQ: Minneapolis, MN
Area Command: Twin Cities, MN
Area Coordination: Western North Dakota (Bismarck, ND); Iron Range (Duluth, MN)

Western Division
DHQ: Omaha, NE
Area Command: Omaha, NE
Area Coordination: Quad Cities (Davenport, IA); Capital Area (Des Moines, IA); Black Hills, SD

Wisconsin and Upper Michigan Division
DHQ: Milwaukee, WI
Area Command: Milwaukee, WI
Area Coordination: Brown County (Green Bay, WI); Capital Area (Madison, WI); Rock County (Janesville, WI); Upper Peninsula (Escanaba, MI)